
Plan your festive escape to the beautiful Isle of Skye in 2022. Enjoy our indulgent House Party, Plan your festive escape to the beautiful Isle of Skye in 2022. Enjoy our indulgent House Party, 
with long lies, great food and evenings by the fireside with family and friends.  with long lies, great food and evenings by the fireside with family and friends.  

  

24TH DECEMBER
Welcome To Skeabost with mulled wine and homemade mince piesWelcome To Skeabost with mulled wine and homemade mince pies

Pre dinner champagne and canapesPre dinner champagne and canapes
3 course candlelit dinner3 course candlelit dinner

  

CHRISTMAS DAY 25TH DECEMBER
Cranberry Prosecco Punch breakfastCranberry Prosecco Punch breakfast

Bracing Welly Walk to St Columba’s Isle with hot chocolate and mulled wineBracing Welly Walk to St Columba’s Isle with hot chocolate and mulled wine
Pre lunch champagne and canapes by the fireside Pre lunch champagne and canapes by the fireside 
4 course Christmas lunch served from 12 until 3pm4 course Christmas lunch served from 12 until 3pm

Board games by the firesideBoard games by the fireside
Platter supper served to your room before bedtimePlatter supper served to your room before bedtime

  

BOXING DAY 26TH DECEMBER
Full Scottish breakfastFull Scottish breakfast

Fun treasure hunt in the hotel groundsFun treasure hunt in the hotel grounds
Traditional afternoon tea by the firesideTraditional afternoon tea by the fireside

Pre dinner canapesPre dinner canapes
3 course dinner3 course dinner

After dinner Whisky or Gin Flight ExperienceAfter dinner Whisky or Gin Flight Experience
  

27TH DECEMBER
Full Scottish BreakfastFull Scottish Breakfast

Depart or stay a few days longerDepart or stay a few days longer

* Based on 2 people sharing

To book visit www.skyehotel.co.uk/festive-2022 
 Or call 01470 373737 Email reservations@sonascollection.com 

Skeabost House Hotel, Skeabost Bridge, Isle of Skye, IV51 9NR

 

Christmas      
     HOUSE PARTY 2022

FROM 

£600
PER ROOM  
PER NIGHT*

HOUSE


